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,gsggtas
ihru IV : {ward of Bronze Sfar lieda1 '

1I - .tward of ,nleritorious Service Unit Plaqr:o (Star) .

and V,II - Award of Furpl-e llea:'t (Oaic Leaf Clusler) .
" VfII - Award of Purple Ileart

L S1ISB!*9L*AIAS.&F,__&B--UE,DU' By direction of the President, und-er lhe
pronisions of Army Regulations ',..,-; '-'45, dated 22 Septernber L9l3r aE amendeC.r the
Bronze Star l,{edaL is awarded the follo'rlng naned personnel:

tr\iItLIAt[ J. FOX, L222AJ"6L, Pvt, MD, 319th Infantry, Army of the llnited
States" For heroic ser\rice in FRANCE, LUXENts0URO, 0fF"UAt'lY, and ALIS?RIA f"on 7':'.
August IgM, to I i,f"ay I9/+5s in eonnectlon wilh rnilitary operatiohs against an
enemy of the United. States. During thls period Pvt FOX perforned his duties
as libter bearer in a heroic and'exemplary n&nner. 'ifilh disregard for personal
safeiy and under all types of severe hostile fire he has shown deterninatipn in
aiding and lilleri-ng wounded ccnrades. Hls courage and since:'e devotio4 !.g, dufy
ar? eonrnensurate urith the hig'iesl lraditions of the armeo forces of the ltnited."
St,6les. Ei:tered. military service 'frcm'$EW YORK.

,/ Jl,*co'ris s. iiAND, 35?3L035, Tec 5, co B, 319th rnfantry, Army of tlie
'tnited States. tr''or heroie achievernent ln tUXEIitsOURG and GSftTAt\Y from S to 10
Februar;' Lgl.s, in conneclion with military operations against an enerny of iiie
ljnited States. During this period Tec 5 llAliD, a cook, volunteered to carry '

supplies to lhe lr"oops assaulting the fanatlcally defended Siegfried Line. r,ith
disregard for pe::sona1 safetf anC intense enemy fire he delivereC vital supirlies
over har:ard-orrs areas ancl on return trips aid.ecl ln carryi.ng the 'iuounded. lils
courd.ge a:rr.t devotion to duly aided greatly in.the success of hie unit and
exen:pl-ify the hi5hest trarlitions of the armed forces of the United States.
Sntered military service firom 0HI0. '

STAI\TLEY P. L'leffiY, 37632/*/10, S Sgt, Co G, 319th Infantry, Arury of the
United Stabes. For heroic aehievement in GERIIANY on 5 AprlJ. 1}/+5, in eonnectl-on
'.rith nriliiary operations agalnst an eneny af the United States. As 5 Sgt MeCOY

1ed his squacl over e:rposed terrain in the attack on : HEILIGEXIA0DE, GEFi\{AI'TYr they
nerc lernporarily de3.ayed by intense automatie fire. Yfith disregard, for safety
S SgN &t1cC0Y courag€ous3-y exposed hinself to the hostile fire ln order to ra1ly
his men to continue the ad.vance :i*"1 ':lestroy two enemy machirie grrrrsr S Sgt
h'lc0OYtS courage and devotion io duty exenplify the highesi traditions of the
arure;d forces of the Unlted States. Sntered milltary service from MI€i$0URI.

LTNN R. S,i{.AFEn, n36S96Ie Pfc, MD, 319th Infantry, Arml'of the Unj-ted
States. For heroic servlce in FRANCE, LUXEMBOURG, GE&\lXrNYr and AtigTBIA from 7

August !94l, to B lrfay L9/+5, ln connection nith urli.itary operations against an
eneny of tlie Unlted States. Drlng this period Pfc SI{AI'SR perforrned his duties
as aid man in a heroic and exemplary manner. 'fliitb disregard for persona,l safet;r
and under all types of severe hostile',f,ire he has shown determination in aiding
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,nounded corffados. His courage and sincere devotion to duty are eonmensurate wlth
li:e highest traditions of the armed forces of the United States. Entered mili-
ta4' service from PENNSIIVANIA".

JI. Sg4&!:gI J.m.S@ STAR lfED4L: By dircclion of the President, under bhe

provisions of Army Regulalions 6O0-45, dated 22 Septemb er 19t+3, as amencled, the
Bronze Star l,,{edal is awarded the foLlowlng narned personnel for meritorious
servicc in eonnection with military operations against an enem1r of the United
Statcsl

SAl,lUEt E. BISTR01rIC!{, 32/*5L87/*, $ $gt, Co l\{p 31?th lrrfantry, f^riny of
tbe Uniteri Statcs. For lhe period 6 AugUsl L91,4, to I ff1ay !9/+5, in FRANCE,

LiIXEI!,E0URG, GEFI,{A}iye and AUSIRIA. Entered nilitary service.frcxn NETII JERSET"

GIAFLES H. FOERTMEIER, 0/"361n65, Capt, IviC, 305th MedtcaL Battalion, Army
of the Unitccl States. For the period 7 August ).g/u"lr, to I May 191+5r in FRI$ICE,

;UXEI,.,{B0URG, GEIll,4.A}iYe and AUSTRIA, Entered nil-itarJr service from 0HI0.

J0SEPH E" GRODJESK,, a/"'17555, Capt, DC, 318th lnfantry, Arr,ry of the
llnited $lates. Fcr the period I AugusL !94/+z to B May L9/+5, in !'RAI;|CE, BffGIiItl,
IUXEI'{B0IIRG, GEP,I4ANY, and AUSTRIA. Entered mili.tary service from l{ETir JERSEY.

ARTTIUR F. GBIIBB, 33L2?1r , Pfc, Hq Co, 319th Infantry, Army of the
U*itcd States" For the period ? Augresf 191,./*, to I Uiay I9l+5, in FRAIiICE, tUXBd-
B0URG, GE![,1AN[, and AUSTftIA. Entered military service from TfESf VIRCII'TIA.

IEpNARD T. I{ANLIM, 3@85370, Pfe, Hq Co, 3irgfh lr:fantry, Army of the
United Statcs. For the period ? August, ]?44r to B If ay 1945, in FRANCE, tUlGtrt'l-
B0UBG, CER'dtANy, and AIISTRIA. Entered military service from ItliICHIGAll.

DETBERT G. HUGHES, 353I22O5e Tee 5, Btry C, 3I5ILI FA Bati:,alion, A'nny of
the United. $tates. For the pericd 6 AugusL I9/+4, to I May 1945r in FRaifC&,. 

,

LUXEIIBOURG, GEP,lolASYe and AU$TIirli" Entered milit'ary service from 0HI0.

IIILLIAM R" KEET0N, AL32O2B2, 1st Lt, Infantry, J19t]r Infantry, Army of
the United States. For the period 7 August IgU+, to B May agl*r, 1tt pftl,JiiCEe

LUXEIIB0URG' GEfilVtAllYe arld I,USTRIA, Entered nrlliNary service from KENTIICKY.

LESTER J. KLAUTZER, A2026336, 2d
Infantry, .A,rrny of thc United States. For
l9/+5t in Ftu.rNiCE, LUX3IVIBOURG' GErunAliI' and
frcm L{IS$OURI.

BEHIiIARD ii. KORDEIER0CK, 351+61872, tee ], IvlD; 31?th lnfantry, riarny sf
thc Tjnlic,;',Statcs, For the period l-5 August L94h to B may L945t in FRHIICE,

LUXEI,IBOUR0, GEPrivlAIlYe and AU-qTRIA. Entered, milit,ary serviee fron KEi'l?lJCKY.

J
III'. Scctions IIl through I|III published as exlracts.

B] COMI\I]A}fD OF' IViAJOR

tt ( llren T Sgt) , Iniantry, 317th
thc period 20 Septcmber Igl'J+, to 8 May
AUStRIA, Entered military service

S. P. W.AIKER
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.
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Major, AGD

Adjutan'
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III. AIS&!_QE_P_R0NZE SIAE_UEDAL: By direction of the President, under the
provisions of Army Regulations &g-l+5, dated 22 September 1943r as a"nended, ihe
Bronze Star l\,iedal is awarded the follorrdng named personnel for meritorious ser"-
vice in connection lulth mllitary operations against an enemy of lhe United States:

IIELS01,1 0, I{EARS, n?I68L2, Pfc, Hq Co, 319th Infantry, Arxry of the
United, Si,at,es. For the period ? Augusl LgMt to I May L945t in FRANCE, LU)G[l-
BOURG, GEmiiANY, and AUSTRIA,. Entered military service from 'rfASt{INGT0ll.

IViAP,K I\4, SIIUL{PER?, 3lr3L3WL. ?fc, Hq Co, 319th Infantry, Army of the
United Stales. For the period ? *ugust L94/+, to I ${ay L9/o5, in FRANCE, LUXHVI-

BOURG, GEFI,ANY, and AUSTRIA" Enteredmilitary service from MISSISSIP?I.

DANE B, SLEDGE, 35518319, Pfc, Co D, 319t^h Inf antry, Anny of the United
States. For the period 7 Augusl L94l+, to I May l.?lr5, in FRANCET LUFirlBOUnG,
GgRI'fiAllY, and AiJSTRIA. Entered military serviee frorn L0UISIANA.

JOSEPH A. ToRNABENE 35312164, Sgt, Hq Co 2d Bn, 319th Infantry, Army of
the Unlted States. n'or the period 7 AugusL I9/+4 to B May L9/+5; in FRAIICE,

Itlx$'i80i,?9, GERMANI, sd AUSTRIA. Sntered military service from 0HI0.

oEoRGE TI. fliSEKS, 03+5588, Lt Coli JAGD, Headquarters 80th Infantry
Divlsion, Army of the United States. For the period 1 FebruaTy ]}/+5, to I May
l?/+5, in LU}GI,{BOURG, GERI,{/iNY, and AUSTRIA. Entered nilitary service from iriAl}trE.

nOBERT J. 'r'nffiIOFF, 37556Q'3, Pfc, AT Co, 3].?fb Infantry, Arm]'of the
United States. For tlre period ? August L9/44? to B May L9l+5, in FFiliCS, LUXS\4-
BgUBG, GEFIIIAI\TY, and AIISTRIA. Entered nilitar.y service from MINMSOtA.

RIISSEIL J. YOUif0, 3555I8a3, Sgt, Btry Cr 315th FA Battalion, Army 6f
the United $tates, For the period 6 August' lg/+L, to I May 19115, in FRAItrCE,

LUXEMB0URG, GEn$IANY, and AUS?RIA. Entered railitary service frorn OHI0.

IV. S[ABg-gLB-3p.gZE SraF &rElAIrr By direetion of the President, under the
provisionFi? /.rtry Reg"Gti."""706t*5, dated 22 September !9/3s as amend.ed., the
Bronae Star Medal is awarded. the following named personnel:

EDWifiD G. KOCIi, 39X52?2, Pf c, Co C, 3l71.;h Infantry, Arny of the United
States. For heroic achievement in GEFIIANI on 13 March l9l+5t in conneetion with
mil-itary operations against an enemy of the United States. Near OBSR ZOBS',

GEIUu*ilY, r;iren Pfc KQCTI observod his company comrnander lyrng 'rounded well for:orard
of friendly lines, he, voluntarily e.-d 'rith utter disregard for personal- safetyt
advanced through eneruy smal1 arms and artillery flre to ald and evasuate his
superior to safety. Hj.s initiative, courage, and devotion to fellow man and
duty are cornmen$urate with lhe highest traditions of the arrned forces of the
United States. Entered nilitary service from TtA$liINGl0N.

. cT,$g J. }'[ccAuLEy, 35g256t$, Cpl (then Pvt), Co H1 3l7lh rnfantry' rlrnny
of the United St,ates. For heroic achj-evement j-n FRANCE on 2 0etober L9il+, in'
connection with military operations against an enemy of the United States.
Durtng the attack on SIVBY, FRANCE, Cpl McCAULEY vol-unteered to lead a party of
amrnntriiion bearers through enemy lines.over a mile of open temain and througlr
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heavy enemy fire lnto the town. tater the same day he led his \{ounded commanderto safety over the same hazardous route, although he was suffering from fatiguehimself. l{is heroic actions and devotion to duty are commensurate with the
higlrast traditions of the arned forces of the United States. Entered rnilit31.y
serviee fron 0HI0.

S'REDERICK'tff. MEIEH', 31|73b776, CpI (then pfc), Co H t 3l7th Infantry, Armyof the United States. For heroic achievement in FRANCE on i8 Soptenrber tgl4, tn
connection with military operations against an enemy of the Unitia Sfates. 

. 
At

LOISyr 
-FRANCE, _Cpl lnEffi$ voluntr:'. '/ end with utter disregard for personal safety,

exposed himself to a heavy concenbratlon of hostile artillery fire to nove i.ero$s
3CC yarCs of hazardous terrain and return 'ru:i.th sipplies uitai to the operaiionsof hls cornpany. His aggressiveness, courage, md sincer* devotion to duiy
cxemplify the hlghest traditions of the anned forces bf the United Statcs.
Entared nilil,ary se::vice from MARII,AND.

s{nsmR PR0PES, 35837352t S Sgt (then Cpl), Co [r 31?th rnfzntry. *rrmyof the Unitled States. For heroic achievement in-tmmlBOURG on 26;anuury'fgZollin connoction rnith military operrtions against an eneny of the Uniied States. '
Tlben his autor*:rfic rifleman was wounde$. aurlls the attack on PIIlsciiE, luxE}j1B0unc,
S $gt lryPEqr ? .Fquad. leader', seeured 'Uhe rifie ard by *"poring himself to sevore
eneny fire destroyed and routed hostile forces vfro had deiayed-his squadr- ltis -
heroic retions and devotion to duty all-owed his cornrades to attack and drivethe erreny from the objective and are ccrnmensurate with the hlghest trs.ditions of
Nhe a:-'"ned- forces of the Unitert States. Entorerl mllitary uu".ri"e from INDI:iiii:!.

JOHI{ i\.{, ryJINN, 32ALO635, S $gt (tnen SSt), Co H, 31?th Infantryr;r.rnyof the United States. For heroic achievenent in F8'ANOE on 2 0ctober tgipio, in"
connection vrith military operations against an enemy of tire United $bates.
During the attack on_lIVRY, 3'RANCE, S Sgt QllI'Nl'l mbved his squad over e1q)osedterrain to deliver effective fire'on the eneny and s1f6,5., the rifle conpsny |.,e
supported to advance. 1,ater, he again fired so effectively that he *,,,rlrsea tn*
en$ny garrison to sur:renderl and when his squacl suffered a few casualtles hc
aideti and evacuated them under hostile fire. His leadership, 

"or",r!"o'orr* 
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devotion to duty are commenzurate with the highest traditrons of the arncd forcesof the united stetes. Entered military setviIe frora NEtr[ y0RK. ]

BY C0MI,{AND 0F MAJOR cEllER,{t lilictsRIDE:

OFFICI,IiI,:

S. P, WALKER
Colonel, G$C,
Chief of Staff.

s. T,l. n0lTI
biajor, AGD,
Adjutanl GeneraL.
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